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Georgia Southern University Athletics
Georgia Southern Football to Air on 3rd Largest Network in State
Football
Posted: 7/15/2015 9:48:00 AM
STATESBORO, Ga. – Georgia Southern football games will once again be broadcasted statewide in 2015 as the Eagles begin their second season of FBS play in the Sun 
Belt Conference. Games will be broadcast on 12 affiliates across the state and can also be heard free of charge on the Internet through GS All-Access.
In addition to game broadcasts, the network will air Inside Georgia Southern Football with Head Coach Willie Fritz live from Gnats Landing in Statesboro across the state 
on all 12 network affiliates. The weekly show allows fans to call in, email or tweet questions for Coach Fritz.
The radio network is the third largest in the state of Georgia and includes coverage in Atlanta, Augusta, Macon and Savannah.
Returning for his 10th and final season as the "Voice of the Eagles" is Chris Blair. He will be joined in the commentary booth by former Eagle Terry Harvin, while Ryan 
Chambers will report from the sidelines.
The football season kicks off on Sept. 5 at 7:30 p.m. when the Eagles travel to Morgantown, W. Va. to face the West Virginia Mountaineers. Coverage for all Georgia 
Southern football games begins two hours before kickoff with the Citizen Bank Countdown to Kickoff Show.
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